Sun Lakes – Dry Falls State Park
sits within a unique coulee which is considered one of the great geological wonders of North America. Carved by Ice Age floods which long ago disappeared, the former waterfall is now a stark cliff, 400 feet high and 3.5 miles wide. In its heyday, the waterfall was four times the size of Niagara Falls. Today, the park is enveloped in a desert oasis filled with lakes and abundant wildlife.

Driving Directions to Camp Delany at Sun Lakes - Dry Falls State Park

Sun Lakes – Dry Falls State Park
Camp Delany Retreat Center
The park is open year round and the ELC is open April through October (depending on weather). They are located seven miles southwest of Coulee City.

From eastbound I-90:
Take exit #151 to SR 283.
Go through Ephrata, and continue on to Soap Lake.
Turn north on Highway 17, and continue 17 miles to park.

From U.S. Highway 2:
Take Highway 17 south for 4 miles, just 6 miles southwest of Coulee City.
Camp Delany Retreat Center is nestled in the Grand Coulee Corridor of Sun Lakes - Dry Falls State Park. Camp Delany is an ideal location for large groups to learn the geology of the area, and to stage conferences, weddings and family reunions.

Visitors can enjoy a variety of activities at Camp Delany, including hiking, biking, wildlife watching, fishing, boating, jet skiing, star gazing or simply relaxing. Other recreation facilities available at the park include:

- Volleyball court (sand)
- Basketball court (half court)
- Handball wall

The center includes eight cabins with heating and air conditioning. Each cabin accommodates nine guests. The cook’s cabin sleeps four guests and has a restroom with toilet and shower. The grass area accommodates tents, while a large parking area is available for recreation vehicles (no hookups available at the retreat center location).

A large concrete fire ring with seating is at the center (use is subject to local and state fire restrictions). For prices and reservations, call (360) 902-8600.

The main retreat center building accommodates up to 76 guests and features a cooking facility with the following amenities:

- Large, walk-in refrigerator
- Large sinks
- Dishwasher
- Pots, pans and coffee maker
- Eating utensils – plates, cups and glasses for 100 guests
- Large cooking stove and grill
- Warming oven and Microwave
- Outdoor barbecue

Other park amenities:

- Nine lakes (fishing permitted in seven)
- Boating opportunities and overnight moorage on Park Lake
- Resort store
- Nine-hole golf course
- Concessions stand with lattes, hamburgers, hotdogs and more
- Row boat and pedal boat rentals
- Gift shop with homemade fudge
- Nearby campground with hookups and standard sites available